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この邪悪な街にも夜明けが
2009-12-19

2059年11月のニューヨーク 老齢の著名な美容形成外科医が 専用オフィスで心臓を刃物で刺されて殺された 防犯カメラには犯人とおぼしき美貌の女性の姿が映っていたが その行方は杳として知れない 捜査に邁進するイヴたちは 被害者が何人もの若い女性を被験者として不可解な実
験をおこなっていたことを突き止める が そんな折 まったく同一の手口による第二の殺人事件が発生 謎を追うイヴとロークがやがてあばくのは 想像を絶する恐ろしい真実だった 大人気シリーズ いよいよ第22弾登場 巻末に ボーナス クイズ を収録

Adventures in Death
2015-08-24

this is a story that is based on what i hope was a really intense dream i had i find myself dead and standing in a line on an ancient looking rope bridge i ve
never been very good at waiting in a line so i slowing begin to talk my way ahead of the others in line one of the first people i encounter is a young women
who is very upset that she had been killed by a drunk driver who had never been caught when i tried to console her i was transported from the bridge to
where she had been killed and was able to cause the killer to be captured and punished returning to the bridge i found her no longer angry but happy and
at peace somehow i had changed her and thought how cool it was to have done that i meet many more people and experience many more adventures as i
did with the woman some of the people i am able to help and some i can t but was somehow able to make very small to very drastic changes along the way
the story ends at the gates of both heaven and hell however my story ends differently from everyone else s on the bridge

A Death in the Family
2008-09-10

forty years after its original publication james agee s last novel seems more than ever an american classic for in his lyrical sorrowful account of a man s
death and its impact on his family agee painstakingly created a small world of domestic happiness and then showed how quickly and casually it could be
destroyed on a sultry summer night in 1915 jay follet leaves his house in knoxville tennessee to tend to his father whom he believes is dying the summons
turns out to be a false alarm but on his way back to his family jay has a car accident and is killed instantly dancing back and forth in time and braiding the
viewpoints of jay s wife brother and young son rufus agee creates an overwhelmingly powerful novel of innocence tenderness and loss that should be read
aloud for the sheer music of its prose an utterly individual and original book one of the most deeply worked out expressions of human feeling that i have
ever read alfred kazin new york times book review it is in the full sense poetry the language of the book at once luminous and discreet remains in the mind
new republic people i know who read a death in the family forty years ago still talk about it so do i it is a great book and i m happy to see it done anew
andre dubus author of dancing after hours and meditations from a moveable chair

Immortal in Death
1996-07-01

in the third novel in the 1 new york times bestselling in death series lieutenant eve dallas uncovers a world where technology can create beauty and youth
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but passion and greed can destroy them she was one of the most sought after women in the world a top model who would stop at nothing to get what she
wanted even another woman s man and now she was dead the victim of a brutal murder police lieutenant eve dallas put her life on the line to take the case
when suspicion fell on her best friend the other woman in the fatal love triangle beneath the façade of glamour eve found that the world of high fashion
thrived on an all consuming obsession for youth and fame one that led from the runway to the dark underworld of new york city where drugs could be
found to fulfill any desire for a price

幼子は悲しみの波間に
2009-08-20

マンハッタンに住む平凡な一家が深夜に惨殺された ただひとり生き残ったのは 偶然ベッドから抜け出していて二人組の犯人の目を逃れた9歳の少女ニクシー 彼女は血にまみれて息絶えた両親の無惨な姿を目撃し 大きな衝撃を受けていた 捜査に乗り出したイヴは ニクシーを自宅へ連れて
いって保護することにする だが ともに苛酷な幼年時代を過ごしたイヴとロークは ニクシーに自分の過去を重ね合わせてしまい 大きな戸惑いを覚えることに そんな折り 謎の動機を秘めた冷酷な犯人たちがさらなる行動を開始した 人気シリーズ 待望の第21弾

「死」とは何か　イェール大学で23年連続の人気講義
2018-10-05

イェール大学で23年連続の人気講義が ついに日本上陸 人は必ず死ぬ だからこそ どう生きるべきか なぜ 余命宣告をされた学生は 最後に 命をかけて この講義を受けたのか 死を通すことでますます 生 が輝きを増す 世界的名著

A Death in the Family
1965

秋を迎えるニューヨークで残虐なレイプ殺人事件が発生した 被害者の女性は全裸で 凶器として使われた赤いリボンを首に巻かれ 両目をえぐり取られていた ピーボディを連れてただちに捜査を開始するイヴ そんな彼女のもとを セリーナという名の美貌の女性霊能者が訪れた セリーナは
自分は犯行の様子を夢のなかで見たと主張し 捜査への協力を申し出る イヴはセリーナの身元を調査した結果 捜査陣に加える決意を固めた が その間にも 姿なき犯人は新たな犠牲者を求めてマンハッタンを徘徊していた 人気シリーズ 第20作

赤いリボンの殺意
2009-04-20

lieutenant eve dallas walks the thin line between love and hate in the 40th in death thriller from 1 new york times bestselling author j d robb eve dallas has
solved a lot of high profile murders for the nypsd and gotten a lot of media she and her husband roarke are getting accustomed to being objects of
attention of gossip of speculation but now eve has become the object of one person s obsession someone who finds her extraordinary and thinks about her
every hour of every day who believes the two of them have a special relationship who would kill for her again and again with a murderer reading meanings
into her every move handling this case will be a delicate and dangerous psychological dance and eve knows that underneath the worship and admiration a
terrible threat lies in wait because the beautiful lieutenant is not at all grateful for these bloody offerings from her true and loyal friend and in time idols
always fall
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Friendship in Death: in Twenty Letters from the Dead to the Living
1808

sent off planet to attend a seminar at a large law enforcement conference to be held at a posh resort owned by her husband roarke lieutenant eve dallas
finds her sojourn interrupted by murder a case complicated by her personal history with the victim and roarke s with the killer original

Obsession in Death
2015-08-04

murder harboured no bigotry no bias it subscribed to no class system in its gleeful deadly way murder turned a blind eye scandalous death sells papers but
as the media frenzy feeds on the wealthy thomas anders strangled to death with black velvet in his plush park avenue apartment lieutenant eve dallas
grapples with just one question a crime of passion or a cold extermination things don t add up the victim didn t struggle and everyone has an alibi and
when a throwaway comment opens up a horrifying secret eve is fighting for far more than justice keeps you guessing to the end sun book twenty six in the
new york times number one bestselling series

Interlude in Death
2006

the tragedy of jay follet s sudden death destroys his family s secure and loving world

Strangers In Death
2008-09-04

challenging assumptions about caregiving for those dying of chronic illness what is it like to live with and love someone whose death while delayed is
nevertheless foretold in living in death s shadow emily k abel an expert on the history of death and dying examines memoirs written between 1965 and
2014 by family members of people who died from chronic disease in earlier eras death generally occurred quickly from acute illnesses but as chronic
disease became the major cause of mortality many people continued to live with terminal diagnoses for months and even years illuminating the
excruciatingly painful experience of coping with a family member s extended fatal illness abel analyzes the political personal cultural and medical
dimensions of these struggles the book focuses on three significant developments that transformed the experiences of those dying and their intimates the
passage of medicare and medicaid the growing use of high tech treatments at the end of life and the rise of a movement to humanize the care of dying
people it questions the exalted value placed on acceptance of mortality as well as the notion that it is always better to die at home than in an institution
ultimately living in death s shadow emphasizes the need to shift attention from the drama of death to the entire course of a serious chronic disease the
chapters follow a common narrative of life threatening disease learning the diagnosis deciding whether to enroll in a clinical trial acknowledging or
struggling against the limits of medicine receiving care at home and in a hospital or nursing home and obtaining palliative and hospice care living in death
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s shadow is essential reading for everyone seeking to understand what it means to live with someone suffering from a chronic fatal condition including
cancer aids alzheimer s and heart disease

A Death in the Family
1998-07-28

in this novel in the 1 new york times bestselling in death series lieutenant eve dallas faces a serial killer who offers his victims eternal youth by taking their
life after a tip from a reporter eve dallas finds the body of a young woman in a delancey street dumpster just hours before the news station had
mysteriously received a portfolio of professional portraits of the woman the photos seemed to be nothing out of the ordinary for any pretty young woman
starting a modeling career except that she wasn t a model and that these photos were taken after she had been murdered now dallas is on the trail of a
killer who s a perfectionist and an artist he carefully observes and records his victim s every move and he has a mission to own every beautiful young
woman s innocence to capture her youth and vitality in one fateful shot

Living in Death’s Shadow
2017-02-28

lieutenant eve dallas never wavers in her search for justice but in this gripping novel in the 1 new york times bestselling in death series she ll learn that
matters of the heart are never black and white the first victim was found lying on a sidewalk in the rain the second was murdered in her own apartment
building police lieutenant eve dallas had no problem finding connections between the two crimes both victims were beautiful and highly successful women
their glamorous lives and loves were the talk of the city and their intimate relations with men of great power and wealth provided eve with a long list of
suspects including her own lover roarke as a woman eve was compelled to trust the man who shared her bed but as a cop it was her job to follow every
lead to investigate every scandalous rumor to explore every secret passion no matter how dark or how dangerous

A Death in the Family (Talking Book).
2012

the dark of the night two girls are running for their lives terrified one falls and unable to get up she forces her friend to go on without her to save herself for
her there is no escape as their attackers close in the following morning the body of a young girl is found in the canal dci thackeray recently returned to the
force after a bungled kidnapping operation left him near death is put on the case but with the entire town s attention focused on the football team s
upcoming match against chelsea no one seems to be able to tell the police anything about how the girl died let alone identify her thackeray s girlfriend
reporter laura ackroyd also has much to investigate the appointment of a female chairman at the football club has annoyed many people in particular the
men who dominate the share holders and who will apparently stoop to any depth to force her out thackeray and ackroyd soon discover that their two
stories are linked and the common denominators are the shady dealings of the club s directors and the unsavoury goings on at the infamous post game
parties but as laura becomes more and more involved in the case does she risk putting thackeray s job and her life in danger
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The Death of Death in the Death of Christ
2003-02-25

1 new york times bestselling author j d robb presents three in death stories that spotlight lieutenant eve dallas doing what she does best solving crime with
skill integrity and passion together in one volume for the first time eternity in death a seductive killer is luring in victims with a promise of the impossible
immortality eve dallas must strip away the fantasy to catch the coldhearted madman ritual in death eve is plunged into the violent aftermath of a ritualistic
murder and into the mind of an alleged witness who can t remember a thing to save his life missing in death when a woman disappears from a new york
city ferry it s a case that only eve dallas can solve because the woman didn t jump and yet she s not on board

Portrait in Death
1995-12-01

2059年9月 残暑がつづく深夜のニューヨークの路上で ひとりの娼婦が鋭利な刃物によって惨殺された 現場には イヴに宛てた犯人の挑戦状が残されていた 差出人の名はジャック 犯人は19世紀に実在した殺人鬼 切り裂きジャック になりきっていたのだ イヴはピーポディを連れて
時を置かずに捜査を開始する だが そんなイヴをやがて襲うのは これまで彼女を執拗に悩ませてきた父親にまつわる悪夢とは別の新たな悪夢 それは夫ロークにも打ち明けられぬものだった 大人気のロマンティック サスペンス シリーズ 待望の第17弾

Glory in Death
2013-09-12

when jolene parker s sheriff deputy husband ray brings home a shaggy haired and sulky twelve year old boy their new foster child jolene doesn t know
what to think the impulsive son of a jailed car thief danny is a handful whose main talents include picking locks and hotwiring cars after danny takes a brief
joyride in a car that he claims belongs to his dad jolene and ray discover a horrible surprise in the trunk a woman s severed arm while ray hunts down the
victim s identity jolene deals with another shock her sister s sudden elopement and the groom may have some sinister plans of his own as jolene races to
find out whether danny s father did the foul deed it drives her straight into the twisted killer s sights

Death in a Far Country
2012-11-27

immortal in death she d come to new york to be a cop because she believed in order needed it to survive she had taken control had made herself into the
person some anonymous social worker had named eve dallas but in a few weeks she won t just be eve dallas lieutenant homicide she ll be roarke s wife but
eve s wedding plans may have to be put on hold as her private and professional lives collide the victim in her latest murder investigation is one of the most
sought after women in the world a top model who would stop at nothing to get what she wanted even another woman s man and eve s chief suspect is the
other woman in this fatal love triangle her best friend mavis putting her job on the line to head the investigation eve discovers that the world of high
fashion thrives on an all consuming passion for youth and fame one that leads from the runway to the dark underworld of new york city where drugs can
fulfil any desire for a price rapture in death he killed himself lieutenant he was hanging there just hanging there from the ceiling light in the living room and
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his face oh god death follows new york city cop eve dallas everywhere even on her honeymoon with irish lover roarke when one of roarke s employees is
found dead the post mortem confirms suicide an isolated case or so eve thinks but more suicides follow strangers with nothing in common the pathologist s
report states each victim has an unexplained mark on their brain is this a genetic abnormality or a high tech method of murder with the body count rising
eve must delve into the world of virtual reality to hunt down a twisted killer a killer who preys on the minds of the innocent

Time of Death
2008-04-20

from the winner of the 1999 david cohen british literature prize the richest literary award in the uk comes an unforgettably chilling novel written with the
compassion and artistry that define trevor s fiction there were three deaths that summer the first was letitia s shocking and sudden leaving her husband
haunted by the details of their last afternoon no one expected that drizzling thursday in june to signal the approach of two more tragedies deaths that
shook both the apparently blessed and the obviously afflicted william trevor gives us an unputdownable novel beautifully written and wonderfully
sympathetic

切り裂きジャックからの手紙
2011-09-08

cover blurbs title page copyright dedication contents preface introduction reading in death 1 intimacy in death 2 friendship in death 3 vocation in death 4
violence in death 5 perfection in death conclusion ending in death notes works cited

In Sickness and In Death
2018-06-07

a birthday bash sets the scene for a frightening reunion with a killer from eve dallas s past in this novel in the 1 new york times bestselling in death series
at exactly 7 30 p m walter pettibone arrived home to over a hundred friends and family shouting surprise it was his birthday although he had known about
the planned event for weeks the real surprise was yet to come at 8 45 p m a woman with emerald eyes and red hair handed him a glass of champagne one
sip of birthday bubbly and he was dead no one at the party knew who she was but detective eve dallas remembers her all too well eve was personally
responsible for julianna dunne s incarceration nearly ten years ago and now let out on good behavior she still has nothing but bad intentions it appears she
wants to meet dallas again in a reunion neither will forget

Immortal in Death and Rapture in Death
1780

マンハッタンで一人の男が無惨な射殺体で発見された 犯行現場は東十二丁目十二番地 そこの建物は 音楽プロデューサーだった被害者の祖父がかつて所有していたもので 以前は有名なクラブが入っていたが いまは荒れ果て 幽霊が出ると噂されている そしてイヴの調べによれば 被害者は
幽霊のような声の女からメッセージを受け取り 現場に呼び出されていた しかもイヴがその建物で見つけたのは 壁に塗り込められた白骨死体 果たして幽霊の正体とは 表題作 ニューヨーク十二番地の呪い をはじめ 本邦初訳の中編三編を収録したファン垂涎の一冊
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Friendship in Death
2010-12-17

the high line flyer as this train was derisively called among railroad men was jerking along through the hot afternoon over the monotonous country between
holdridge and cheyenne besides the blond man and himself the only occupants of the car were two dusty bedraggled looking girls who had been to the
exposition at chicago and who were earnestly discussing the cost of their first trip out of colorado the four uncomfortable passengers were covered with a
sediment of fine yellow dust which clung to their hair and eyebrows like gold powder it blew up in clouds from the bleak lifeless country through which they
passed until they were one color with the sagebrush and sandhills

Death In Summer
1768

a 1 new york times bestsellerin a decrepit long empty new york building lieutenant eve dallas s husband begins the demolition process by swinging a
sledgehammer into a wall when the dust clears there are two skeletons wrapped in plastic behind it he summons his wife immediately and by the time she
s done with the crime scene there are twelve murders to be solved they are all young girls and the place had once housed a makeshift shelter for troubled
teenagers

Friendship in Death
2001-01-01

a new york times best seller from the pages of newbery medal winner neil gaiman s the sandman comes fan favorite character death collecting her solo
adventures the first story introduces the young pale perky and genuinely likable death one day in every century death walks the earth to better understand
those to whom she will be the final visitor today is that day as a young mortal girl named didi death befriends a teenager and helps a 250 year old
homeless woman find her missing heart what follows is a sincere musing on love life and of course death in the second story a rising star of the music world
wrestles with revealing her true sexual orientation just as her lover is lured into the realm of death that death herself should make an appearance a
practical honest and intelligent story that illuminates the miracle of death collects the death the high cost of living and death the time of your life miniseries
a must have for any fan

Death in Death Valleypb
2014-12

this story is about a group of friends with very different personalities who party hard do drugs and go through life struggles together within this group of
friends is chase who discovers what it feels like to experience true love at its finest throughout this tale he endures undeniable pain both physically and
emotionally comprehends being alone for the very first time and discovers what it feels like to have death in his family that takes away the meaning of his
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life his mental state is tested throughout these series of events bringing him to the brink of insanity he is ultimately forced to make a decision that will stay
with him for years to come if not the rest of his life come take a hard look inside a weathered imperfect but genuinely beautiful mind

Visions in Death
2017

zoe and her brother lenard never knew their mother or father they lived with their grandmother until one night someone killed her while they slept just a
few doors away they were just children when they were taken away from the only home and family they knew in alabama as a child zoe never understood
what the pictures in the moon meant after her grandmother lillian s death but it was always there showing her what was to come after her grandmother s
murder she and her brother were taken away to a faraway place by a strange woman they never knew was their great grandmother there zoe s brother
who was her last hold on reality was abruptly snatched away from her to live with someone who was supposed to be a man of god but turned out to be the
devil himself zoe experienced evil she never knew she would have to experience at such an early age from two men her great grandmother considered
friends murder deceit innocence lost and the loss of her beloved brother how much could a child endure and how will these things affect her future if she
has one

Human in Death
1958

A Death in the Family
2002-03-05

Reunion in Death
2010-09-18

ニューヨーク十二番地の呪い
2008
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Good Deaths/bad Deaths
1752

Friendship in Death
2013-01-12

A Death in the Desert
2014

Concealed in Death
2003

Death
2017-02-24

Vita Antequam Mortem
2005-04-01

Death in Starched White
1755

Friendship in Death
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